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Attempt any senen qireslions ol the following'
Use oJ colculototls alloured'Assumeony mlssing
dota.

Why are mmputerised control slstems important in
nranulachuingautomation? Deline control architecture'
3+2+5-7O
'
Discussin brief hlerarchicalconirol architecture
2. What is MaterialsRequirementPlanning(MRP)? Describe
in detail different componmts of MRP with the help of
2+8=7O
. block diagramand examples.

1.

3.

'

Hour can systemapproach be used to lntegrate a
manufacturtngenterprise? Descrlbe'
as
{b} Describediflerent parts ol decislonsupportsgstem
5+5=70
usedfor ComputerIntegratedManufach:ring'

bl
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What is Bionic ManufachrringSptem ? Rplain tt
wlth the help of a<ample.

l

(b) What is Holon ? List difterent gpes of Hdlons.
Explain comrnunication protocols applicable in
Holonic Manufacturing System.

5,

5+5:10

(a) Explainthe conceptof Cons.rrent Engineering.
(b) What is Rapid ResponseManufacturlng(RRM) ?
Explain any one technique that can be used for
obtainingRRM.
5+5=10

6.

7.

8.

(a)

Explain wiih the help of neat diagram different
components of a Coordinate Measurlng machine.

(b)

What is AGV scheduling ? Exptain features of AGV
scheduling.
5+5=10

ld)

Deline Supp.ly Chain Manager1gnt. Discuss the role
of information technology in enabling supply chain
integiation.

(b)

E<plain clraracteristics of a computer, coritroXed
schedr.rling
with the help of neat diagrams.
S+S-10

(a)

Online schedrJing has proved to be a. better option
than offline schedu.ling on the iho! floor. B.plain
*hv. Discuss some new approaches of online
scheduling.

(b)

b<plajn rariors paradignrs of virtual rnanufacturlng
systeln.
S+E=IO

'
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9.

in lntegratedmanu{achrnng
How will you identifudeadlock

;; T"":j:-^,i:"jff-*"* o'TTlu-,'
ExPlain dillerent tYPesot

tuo o{ the
1O. Wrlte brief notes on any
(a) E-enabled suPPlYchains

(ollowing t

(b)

DYnamic machine routing

(c)

Autonrated quality control system

(d)

Discrete €vent dYnamic sYstem

5+5=70
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